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Don't chase the will-o'-the-wi-

"bargains" and "cheap
sales.'' The best is always
worth a price.' is first- -

i.i. 1 1

class goods mat wo sell m
Mens' and Boys' Cloth-
ing, "Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Trunk3, Valises,
and everything in wearing
apparel for men or from

three years upwards, at prices; not to be undersold.

itSTAt our store a child buys as cheaply as the most
experienced buyer.

OsgoodJIewtile go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
SOU ami 5011 COMMERCIAL STRERT, ASTORIA, OR.

ITS time to think of Fire Works and other things to cele-brat- o

4th of July with. Wo Ye been thinking them out
for weeks. We've got everything that's just right for you
too. Right in variety, and right in price. We ought, in
justice to ourselves,-t- charge moie for them than we do

but we won't. We've always lead on Fourth of July goods
and we do still. -

GRIFFIN & REED.

WINE HOUSE.

Fine fines Mtldqiiofs.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash The trade
and families supplied. All orders free in Astoria.
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Str. R. P. ELijMORE

Leave for Tillamook .Every Four Days as flear
meather permit.

Street, Astoria, Oregon.

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for and
through tickets are Issued from Portland to J illamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers. :

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO., - AgentsAstoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.

$2

CALIFORNIA

UTZIflGEi?.

$80 LOT I

BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT

YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY. fa
NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A .
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Traffic Everywhere Blocked and
the Men in Earnest.

DENVER CONVENTION ADJOURNS

MacVeasrh Named for Senator by Il-

linois Democrats-Nicaraff- na

Canal Hill.

Associated Press.

Denver, Col., June 27. It was near
noon when the actual work begun In

the national Republican League Con

vention. The report of the credentials
committee showed 1508 delegate pres-
ent. The ' report of the commute on

rules provided that each state and each
college league be allowed to vote the
full number of delegates to which It Is

entitled whether present or not.
The rollcall on the adoption of the re

port resulted 720 to 265 In favor of Its
adoption. Resolutions were reported
arraigning the Democratic administra
tion, denouncing the Wilson bill, favor
Ing legislation to restore the full use
and the highest position of silver, fa
voring the prompt admission of Utah,
New Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma,
demanding safeguards n,gainst unwor-
thy immigrants, and recommending the
woman suffrage question to favorable
consideration of all clubs as a matter of
education.

The money plank in the platform Ib

as follows: We believe In the Issue of
gold and sliver as money metals main
tallied on a parity and Interconvertible.
We do not believe that there will be a
permanent return of prosperity to our
country until the full use and highest
position of silver shall be restored and
we favor such legislation as will bring
about this result.

The woman suffrage plank Is as fol
lows: We again commend to the fa-

vorable consideration of the republican
clubs of the United States, as a matter,
of education, the question of grantlngj
suffrage to women. We congratulate
Cloradound Wyoming on thalr posses
sion" 6"f JJie elect! ve,,Trirflc1ft:3e?' and we
cordially Invite their in the
work of rescuing our country from dein
ocratic and populistic misrul.;.

After a number of speeches by prom
li.ent visitors, the convention then pro
ceeded to the election of officers. Mr.
Tracey was nominated, and una ilmouf
ly For t!-.- secretaryship,
Andrew B. Humphrey, of New York
was unanimously elected. One vlce- -
piesldent from each state league and an
executivs committ.?e consisting of one
member from each state league were
elected, and to the executive c mmlttoc
was left the duty of selecting the (.Teas
urer and the time for holding the next
convention.

uuveiana, Ohio, by a vota of 813 to
284, wts chosen as the next place of
meeting. The convention then adjourn
ed sine die.

The delegates tonight attended a re
ception given by the ladles.

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.

The State Convention Commenced on
Yesterday.

Harrisburg, Pa,, June 27. The demo
cratio state convention was called to
order today. Robert E. Wright, of Al- -

lentown, was elected temporary chair
man. In a speech he said revenue re-

form must come before congress ad
journs.

Mr. Slngerlay, of Philadelphia, was
nominated by acclamation for governor.
John S. Rilling, of Erie, was nomi
nated for lieutenant governor, and Ex- -
Judge Joseph C. Buehe and H. J.
Slcan were nomirated for congressmen

at large.
THE SENATE.

Several Amendments to the Income Tax
Adopted.

Washington, June 27. In the senate
the income tax was under considera-
tion the entire day. Aldrich offered
an amendment to exempt savings banks
organized on the mutual plan, for the
benefit of their depositors. It was ac
cepted. VesU In the same connection.
offered an amendment which was
agreed to exempting mutual savings
banks conducted for the benefit of de-

positors in the state of Delaware.

A PART OF THE COST.

Washington, June 27. The attorney
general today sent to the senate through
the secretary of the treasury a request
for a deficiency appropriation of $125,000.
This amount Is to be used to meet the
expenses Incurred by United States mar-
shals In arrest and punishment of Cox.
eyites In the west for stealing; trains.

A HAPPY CALIFORNIAN.

London, June 27. General John Hew-fton- e.

of California, was today frrmaly
released from a charge of manalaughter
In having caused ihe death of George
Burton Street, a musician, Hay 30.

T11HJ PULLMAf BOYCOTT.

The Men in ' Earn .fit and Traffic Is
' Mocked.

. Chicago, June 27.--- On the Illinois Cen-

tral South Chicago branch today all
trofno Is-- , blocked, although through
trains have passed Grand Crossing and
Pullman so far without interference
none currying Fullnu.n cars. At t
Ferdham' yards, the switchmen, swlk
tenders, and all tlm yard employes
joined the strikers In tying up the
yards . ' 1

The plnn to secure aid from other
definite shape to

day. The switchmen In the yards of the
Wisconsin Central have struck. This
afternoon" 1,000 employes of the Illinois;
Central jjii the Burnslde shops walked
out and took th train for the city.

San Francisco, June 27. The Ameri-
can Railway Union men in the employ
of the Southern Pacific have asserted
their power. As a result of their at-
tempt tu enforce the Pullman boycott,
passenger 4ralns are tied up at every
railroad center In the state. Save by
local trains there will be no passenger
service out of San Francisco or Oukland
tvAight, and there is every indication
tht the trouble may be protracted. An!

official of; the Southern Pacific company
deolares tl'.ftt his people have made up
their minus that if they are not to be
allowed to run Pullman cars they will
run no trains at all, The threat of the
Southern (pacific managers that If they
cannot rui Pullmans they will not run
trains tOiVhlch they are attached may
be explained In the fact that the South
em Pacific owns seventy-fiv- e per cent
interest lit' all Pullmnn coaches running
over Its lines.

Trains that should have left this city
ar 5 p. ml for Stockton; 5:30 p. m.- for
Los Angeles; 6:30 p. m. for Ogden, and
7:30 p. m. jjor Portland, were abandoned,
It Is tfyertifore impossible for any per
son to enter or leave California via the
Southern pacific. The railroad people
say there is no use In running half-size- d

trains. Several hundred passengers who
had bought tickets early lrt the day and
gone to Oukland, were obliged to re
turn to the city.

Helena, Mont., June 27. The first ef
fects of the Pullman boycott were seen
here today when the eastbound North
ern racifi-frth- " 'arrived. Last night
the westbound train was tied up at
Livingstone, and the superintendent of
the Montana division ordered the east- -
bound train 'to be killed at Helena.
This was done, and the 200- - passengers
aboard are scattered about the city
sight-seein- On the Montana division,
Helena to Livingston, not a wheel Is
moving. The Great Northern, which
runs Its own sleeping cars, Is running all!
right, and today for the first time In
two months began running . through
trains to the Sound.

Minneapolis, June 27. The Northern
Pacific has posted notices calling the
attention of the men to the fact that
It owns a half interest in its Pullmans,
and warning them not to Interfere with
ineir operation. All trains carrying
Pullmans left in their regular order
today.

Livingstone, Mont., June 27. All the
employes of the Northern Pacific yards
struck last night and today all the
shop hands are out. Not a train Is
moving in either direction. The Amer-
ican Railway Union has decided that
une or me conditions of the strike
should be the restoration of the

In force prior to January 1.

Lcs Angeles, June 27. All Southern
Pacific and Santa Fe trains whih have
hitherto pulled out of here with Pullman
cars attached, were tied up today on
account of the boycott declared by the
American Railway Union against the
Pullman Car Company.'.

Denver, June 27. No through trains
are runnnlng on the Santa Fe owing
to the Pullman boycott. The compuny
is determined not to move trains with
out Pullmans.

CARNOT'S SUCCESSOR ELECTED.

The National Assembly Elects Caslmier
Perler President.

Versailles, June 27. Caslmier Perier
was this afternoon elected president of
the French Republic by the senate and
chamber of depute, sitting as a na
tional assembly. The assembly consists
of 884 members, of whom the senators
number 360. The first ballot gave M.
Caslmier Pervler V,l votes, a clear ma
jority of only seventeen.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

McMlnnville, Or., June 27. The twelve
year old son of Preston K. Smith, late
of Dakota, shot the entire head from
the body of his five year old brother
last night with a shot gun while playing
at capturing a horsethlef. The fat of
the helpless Invalid mother was spotted
with blood and brains as she sat In
range of the shot.

SANTO'g EARLY TRIAL.

Lyons, June 2T. The trial of Clasaro
Banlo, the assassin of President Oarnot,
Is to take place July 2.1.

BLUM CROSS-OCA- IX 0,

Portland, Or., June 27. In' t,he con
splracy trial. today Nat Blum concluded
his testimony and the

whs begun. His evidence did not
materially differ from that given in the
former trial. The will
probably last two days.

'' LATER.

Nat Blum concluded his testimony In
the chlnem ncosplracy trial today. Con
trary to expectations the defense' did
not subject him to a lengthy cross-e- x

aminatlon. No material difference In
his testimony was brought out.

Blum was followed on the stand by
Slg Baer, who testified to placing his
notarial seal on a number of fraudulent
certificates "for what there was in 1U'

When Mr. Fulton asked him why he
was not also Indicted, Baer replied that
ho did not know. ,He defied being
promised Immunity by the government
for testifying against the defendants.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRAS.v

MacVeagh Likely to be the Candidate
for Senator.

Sprlngfield, 111., June JJ.VThe cJiuntee
of Franklin MacVeagh at the democratic
state convention for nomination' iis.'thr!1

party candidate for United States dil
ator seems to have: grown brighter dur
ing the day. ScOtt,' of Bloomington, is
temporary chairman. Scott held the Re
publican party responsible for the panic
and the ills it brought.' McKlnleylsm
would long since have joined hands with
Sherri. allium and Davenportlsm, Scott
said, but for the Judases in the senate.

Later Frank MacVeagh was noml
nated as the party candidate for United
States senator.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

The Bill Ready to Report to the House
by Committee.

Washington, June he house com
mlttee on commerce today approved the
Nicaragua canal bill drawn up by the

and ordered It reported
to the house, One important amend
ment was made in the full committee
giving the government a first Hon upon
the canal so that there can lie 'no
chance of loss through Its guarantee of
bonds. (It !

THE HOUSE.

A resolution was adopted extending
the appropriations for the current fiscal
year for thirty days from the 80th Inst.,
as the senate will not be able to act
on any .approprlatlonss bills before the
expiration of the fiscal year1. On mo-

tion of Wilson, a joint resolution was
passed calling on the secretary of wari
for Information relative to dredging the
harbor af EveretU Wash., for the pur-
pose of making a fresh water harbor.

THE CANADIAN ELECTIONS.

Toronto, June 27. The returns from
yesterday's elections show that Sir Oli-

ver Mowat will have a majority over all
In the house.

OREGON NOTES.

Ten cents a pound Is the price puld
for wool at Salem.

They call dancing halls "hop houses,"
over In Polk County.

Wlllson avenue Is to be given up to
the bicycle riders of Salem.

The city marshal of Dallas keeps the
wolf from the door on a salary of $20

a month.
Th- - women of Roseburgh are about

three shelves ahead of the Salem women
In this year's preserve contest.

A Roseburg girl Is going to Europe
this year. The crowned heads will do
well to dust up their crowns.

An A. P, A. society has been organ-
ized at Pendleton, which has hitherto
been a very peaceable sort ot a, town.

Governor Pennoyer intimates ' that
there are real live anarchists 'midst the
university board of regents over at
Eugene.

The car of progress broke a side'
spring with the Jolt. It took when a
Junction City girl appeared on the street
riding a bicycle.

Prof. J. A Churchill has been chosen
principal and Prof. S. P. Barrett esslst-a- nt

principal of the Baken City public
schools for next year-Dext- er

Is excited on account of so
many of her old men teaching boys to
play games with pieces of pasteboard,
with different colored spots on them.

i .j '
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POT POIMI

Chit Chat in General of Interest
to Astorians.

WHAT THE RAILROAD MEN DO.

The Smuggling Trial is f

to Trove Interostlnir to a Grrat
Many People.

Special Correspondence of the Astorlan.
Portland, Or., June 26th, 1894. The

flood 1b now off the streets of Portland
as far as regards the level of the river,
although the vile puddles and small
lakes of contamination, are to be met
with by the hundred all over the dis-

trict that has been Inundated. I have
found it impossible yet to compute the
promised list of men who have lost over
$5,000 each through the calamity, and

yourf odors must wait a day or two
longer for this Information. The street
cleaning department has completed
about one fiftieth of the work It has to
do, and beyond a dozen little heaps of
filth piled up here and thers, and the
evidences of broom machines in one or
two . places, mere is no percepiiuio
change In this regard. People residing!
in the north end district are beginning
to do a little, disinfecting, but most of
them seem to prefer to risk anything
that comes along than take steps to
fend oft disease. All drug Btore win
dows are filled with every kind of dis-

infecting fluid and powder, but It has
very little sale, and the street cleaning
authorities seem to prefer pinning their.
faith to day labor and half a dozen
shovels.

The weather since Sunday has been
considerably cooler with light showers, "

and Is a welcome relief after the great
heat of last week. The weather ob
servers state that the river will fall very
fast for the next five days, and that
within a week It may be expected to
be down to its ordinary level.

Captain Fisher and Frank: Cook wen
down home last night. On account of
tha smuggling trials tho Jutymen not
chosen on the panel were granted a
Week's leave, of uiiwnce, and the two
Astorians skipped onto the Thompson
like schoolboys out for m holiday. Away ,

by the sounding sea "where the sun
tipped," etc., etc., they will playfully
gambol about for seven days without
being In peril of tho deadly frown of
Judge Bellinger, or hearing his sten-
torian tones proclaim, "If that gentle-
man doesn't respect the dignity of the
court he will be committed for con-

tempt." By the way, the Judge was
particularly severe a couple of days ago
on one poor old sinner who had beeij
brought down from the country to
serve on the Jury for the term. He had
been around visiting old-ti- friends,
and what with a glass here and a glass
there, had managed to tangle up his
intellect and his legs very considerably
hy the time he tumbled into the court-
room on Friday morning to hear a '

case. The evidence for the prosecution
was well under way before Judge Bel-

linger nollced that one of the twelve en-

lightened and respectable gentlemen In
the Jury box was fast asleep and snoring
like a hog. Cook and Fisher were both
there, trembling violently for the safety
of their comrade. Tho Judge committed
him to the care of the marshnl, and
what his fate will be is not yet known.

The Telephone left the Jefferson '

street wharf on Sunday afternoon, and,
for the first time since the flood began,
went buck to her own dock at the foot
of Alder street with the intention of
leaving from there yesterday morning.
She was taken alongside very carefully, '

but so frail was the dock that, at the
first touch of the steamer, It broke com-

pletely down and the boat was com-

pelled to seek now wharfage room. She
now leaves from the dock between
Salmon and Taylor. These constant
changes of course necessitate the shift-
ing of the office, and for the lust two
w.uks Mr. Beeley and the office furni-
ture have been bobbing around like
mercantile shuttlecocks from one loca-

tion to another.
Government Engineer Haskell told me

today that the dyking works down the
river were badly damaged, but that It
was Impossible at present to give any
Idea of the full extent of the loss.
Nothing will be done to ascertain this or

(Continued on Last Page.)

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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